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lNil Set for Buffalo Clash Sigma Alpha Mu Can
Cinch League 3 Title

Huskers Seeking Third
Straight Win Saturday
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(Sports Signals)
By Hal Brown 1

The race for the Big Eight football crown, which is
still wide open, should be cleared up considerably after
Saturday's action with all conference teams involved in
loop clashes. Of major importance are the Nebraska-Colorad- o

game at Boulder and the Iowa State-Missou- ri

contest at Columbia, Mo.

is the onlv Innesota and Oregon State on
consecutive weekends, but the probable starting lineup.

Gale Weidner. the Buffs toD

Palace
NW Kappa Sigma A vs.

Kappa Psi A

SE Sigma Alpha Mu vs.
Beta Sigma Psi

Ag College Fields
N Phi Gamma Delta vs.

Farm House
E Alpha Tau Omega A

vs. Theta Xi A

Tuesday:
City Fields

NE Phi Kappa Psi B vs.
Theta Xi B

NW Dental College vs.
Senior Dents
SE Delta Tau Delta B

vs. Alpha Tau Omega B
SW Sigma Chi B vs. Phi

Delta Theta B

lost the next three to Kansas,
Indiana, and Missouri, before
upsetting Oklahoma.

A win Saturday would as

By Chip Wood

Five crucial intramural
football tilts are scheduled
Monday night.

Sigma Alpha Mu can take
the league 3 crown by defeat-
ing Beta Sigma Psi. The Samr
mies are undefeated and the
Beta Sigs have a 2-- 1 record.

League 2 leader Phi Gam-
ma Delta goes against Farm
House in a game that should
decide the title. Farm House
and ATO, the second place
teams, play in other action.

Kappa Sigma A and Phi
Kappa Psi A play Monday in
a game to decide the

of the league 1 title now
held by Sigma Chi.

The only major action Tues-
day is the Theta Xi B team
game with the Phi Kappa
Psi B squad. The Theta Xi's

passer, has lost the starting
quarterback job to Frank
Montera for Saturday's con

sure the Huskers of at least
a record comparable to last

test, weioner, wno missea
last week's clash with Iowa
State because of an injured
hip, has completed 12 of 31 hi)passes tor 218 yards.

Montera has a record of

. Missouri is in the favorite's role after
winning its first five games, but Colorado
is tied with the Tigers for the top spot. Both
have 2-- 0 records. Kansas' conference rec-
ord is marred only by a 13-1- 3 tie to Okla-
homa. Only two teams that can definitely
be written off as title contenders are Kan-
sas State and Oklahoma State. Iowa State
is virtually out of the picture with two
losses.

Oklahoma is ineligible to represent the
Big Eight in the Orange Bowl because of

By Hal Brown
Nebraska's gridders, look-

ing for their third consecu-
tive win, invade the home of
the Colorado Buffalo at Boul-

der Saturday for an im-

portant Big Eight clash.
Approximately 800 Nebras-

ka students are expected to
be in the stands for the 3

p.m. (CST) kickoff. This
weekend is Homecoming on
the Colorado campus.

The last time a Nebraska
team won three successive
games in one season was
1955 in BUI Glassford's final
season. The Huskers of that
year defeated Missouri, Kan-
sas, Iowa State, and Colo-

rado on successive Satur-
days.

The Huskers have won w

only once previously
under Bill Jennings. Last
year's gridders defeated Min

six completions in 15 at-

tempts for 68 yards. Right
ena Jerry Hillebrand is the
favorite pass receiver with
five pass receptions for 150

year s 4-- 6 mark. Nebraska
must stop a potent Colorado
227 yards per game on the
ground and 84 yards per
game through the air.

The Buffs have four backs
who have gained more than

00 yards rushing. Senior
fullback Chuck Weiss leads
the ground-gainer- s with 189
yards.

Nebraska Native
Jerry Steffen, a senior left

halfback from Crofton, Nebr.,
is second with 153 followed
by Ted Woods with 134 yards
and right halfback Ed Cole-

man with 121 yards. Coleman

are undefeated in league 8 and
yards and one TO. .

NOW SHOWINGNebraska virtually ignores
the passing game and de- -

could wrap up the crown.
Intramural schedule:
Monday:

City Fields
NE Cornhusker vs. Brown

AStajjoffylfland
enas on a hard-nose- d de-en-

for Its wins. Nebraska
has thrown only 28 times in
five games for an average of
5.2 passes per game. Ten
have been completed with
five others being pirated by
the opponents.

YtauMMBenton Cops
IM Crown

Benton's intramural foot

Opposing teams have cast
57 passes, completing 26 and
four have been intercepted. Aball team captured thebut opponents have been able
to score only once with the
pass and the Pat Fischer- -

league 5 title Monday night
by defeating Bessey, 12--

and the Theta Xi B squad
defeated the Phi Delta Theta

Bennie Dillard combination
provided the winning margin
over Army last Saturday. B squad, 27-- to assure the

Theta Xi's at least a tie for
the league 8 crown.

Fischer and Thunder
Thornton are the leading Hus- -

In action Wednesday Phiker rushers with 261 and 228
yards respectively. Fischer is
averaging 4.6 yards per carry
and Thornton is averaging 4.4
yards per play.

Gamma Delta defeated Phi
Delta Theta A, 20-1- to keep
the Phi Gam's out in front
of league 2 and assure them
of a tie for the title,

Bennie Dillard. used onlv mmAlpha Tau Omega broke
KEAJ SCRvf YoiR. FRKs on spot assignments, is the the Farm House win skein,

19-1- to keep ATO in the
league 2 race.

leading rusher average-wis- e

with a 7.3 average on six
carries. Dillard has handled Tuesday s games were post
the ball only seven times but poned due to inclementnas scored three touchdowns
to rank second in the scoring

"OF ALL THE SCREEN STORIES OF YOUNG MEN
IN ACTION, THIS IS THE MOST MOVING, THE
MOST HONEST, THE MOST MEMORABLE!"

column for the Huskers.juintin

an NCAA probation. If Missouri wins the Brown
crown or finishes second to Oklahoma, the Tigers would
have to ask the Big Eight faculty representative to waive
the conference rule against a team appearing two consecu-
tive yean.

Even if the Big Eight waived the ruling, the Orange
Bowl committee could refuse to take the Tigers and hold
the Big Eight to the original ruling. The Orange Bowl com-

mittee has to take the champion or the runnerup, unless
both are ineligible for some reason. If both the champion
and runnerup are ineligible, then the Orange Bowl commit-
tee can select a team from outside the conference.

Any of the Big Eight teams, with the exception of
Oklahoma, may accept bids to other bowls and Kansas and
Missouri have already been mentioned as possibilities for
the Gator Bowl. Nebraska, with its 1--1 conference record,
is still very much in the race, but the Huskers must win
Saturday to keep their hopes alive.

Bob Ghilotti, Colorado end coach who scouted the Hus-

kers last week against Army, says, "Nebraska presents an
unusual type of football. They've beaten two outstanding
teams in Army and Texas." Ghilotti picks Pat Fischer as
the player who gives the team its spark, but the Buffalo
aide can't make up his mind whether the converted half-
back is a good quarterback or not.

"He makes a lot of mistakes and he doesn't pass too
well," Ghilotti said. "Then he turns around and makes a
play that beats you. He's won the big game for them. The
thing that makes him tough is his running. He runs the op-

tion play well and is quite likely to change his mind on a
pass play and wind up running."

Ghilotti describes the Huskers as unpredictable in every
way. "They don't score a lot but they contain the other
team. They make you struggle up and down the field, but
they hang in there and beat you more often than not.
You've got to give credit to a team like that."

The potential is evident on the Nebraska team and if
they can continue to play as they did against Texas and
Army, then the rest of the league is in for trouble when they
meet the Huskers. It should be a very interesting race all
the way to the wire.

Now for a look at this week's games:

BIG EIGHT
NEBRASKA 21, Colorado 13 Nebraska stays in the.

title picture with a win over the Buffs to the delight of mi-

grating Husker fans.
MISSOURI 28, Iowa State 7 Missouri should get its

sixth consecutive win of the season against a slipping Cy-

clone squad.
KANSAS 35, Oklahoma State 7 The Cowboys return to

conference action after two games against
opposition and will run into a tough Jayhawk team.

OKLAHOMA 34, Kansas State 0 The Sooners should
have little trouble in trouncing the Wildcats for its first
conference win.

OTHER GAMES
Mississippi over Arkansas, Army over Villanova, Au-

burn over Miami (Fla.), Oregon over California, Princeton
over Cornell, Clemson over Duke, Georgia Tech over Tu-lan- e,

Dartmouth over Harvard, Ilinois over Penn State,
Michigan State over Indiana, Iowa over Purdue, Georgia
over Kentucky, LSU over Florida, Minnesota over Michi-
gan, Northwestern over Notre Dame.

Ohio State over Wisconsin, Washington over Oregon
State, Navy over Pennsylvania, Texas over Rice, North
Carolina over South Carolina, Pittsburgh over Texas Chris-
tian, UCLA over Stanford, Wake Forest over Maryland,
Syracuse over West Virginia, Yale over Colgate, Texas
Tech over SMU.

This corner picked 19 right with nine wrong and two
ties for a .667 mark last week. The season record stands at
105 right, 38 wrong, and seven ties for a .723 percentage.

Colorado is tied with Mis4B Jd 1

XXsouri for first place in the
Big Eight with a 2-- 0 record
while Nebraska is in fourth
place with a 1 mark. The
uutts are 3-- 1 on the season
and have a three-gam- e win- -
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three contests with the lowNHIM JOHANSSON

...bib bit I ram
est point total being the 21
points scored against I n w a
State last Saturday.

Nebraska ho ds a slim
won-lo- st margin over ColoUfa rado in tne series history. MARY ERICKSON

i Your Best Vote For Homecoming Queen iIntramural Meeting
Two intramural manager's

meetings will be held Monday
in Room 114 of the Phvsiral80 Years Your Store Full of New Ideas

Education Building. Fratern-
ity managers will meet at 7
p.m. with residence hall and
independent managers meet
ing at s p.m.

Frosh Opener
Nebraska's freshman grid-

ders will open the season Nov.
4 against Iowa State at Ames.
The frosh will host Kansas
State Nov. 11.
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Main Feature Clock
State: "The Sword and the

Dragon," 1:48, 3:54, 5:42, 7:39,
9:38.

Varsity: "All the Young
Men," 1:38, 3:37, 5:36, 7:34,
9:34.

Nebraska: "Our Man In Ha-van- a,"

1:00, 5:10, 9:20. "On
the Beach," 2:50, 7:00.

Lincoln: "The Secret of the
Purple Reef," 1:30, 3:10, 4:50,
6:30, 8:10, 10:05.

Stuart: "The Captain's Ta-

ble," 1:35, 3:35, 5:35, 7:35,
9:35.

STARTS TODAY

FAGGED-OU- T

before the game is over?
color av
oe LUXEImm

PEGGY CUMMINS JOHN GREGSON
WU 1 Nebraskan

Want Ads

SCIENCE PROVES YOU CAN
CLASSIFIED AD POLICYA Ada to bo printed In the classified

aectlon of the Dally Nebraskan must
be accompanied by the name of the
person placing said ad.

FOR SALE

Almost Double
Muscle Endurance

Before Exercise Rub with Absorbine Jr. Warm-Up-!

BothTriumph TR-- See 13?7 H St.
tops. X1600. GR

I !...J.. DOORS OPEN M:45

1227 "NwLUIKHtt HE 1
ivory 1952 Ford Convertible, Fordo-matt-

white top. continental kit, u

cover, white walls, snow tires,
47.000 miles. Keys, Andrews 305.

LOST
Glasses In brown case. Call ID

do at sports. See if Warm-U- p

doesn't make your muscle
power ias longer. Now, byLOST Tan McGregor jacket, size 48,

in Soc. Scl. 209. Reward. Phone
GA

Everyone's Talking About . . .

a zany, new trip through the required reading list
the most fiendish satire ever, The Classics Reclassi-

fied. This omusing book retells seven great stories
including "The llliad," "Julius Caesar," "Ivanhoe"
and "Moby Dick." Retelling bears very little resem-

blance to the original and Campbell Grant drawings
run wild throughout. Only 2.98.

Meet the Author
RICHARD ARMOUR

TODAY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

Mr. Armour is the popular author of It All Started
With Columbus and Twisted Toles From Shake-

speare. He'll be at Miller's Friday to autograph his

new book.

THE BOOK STORE 131 S. 13TH

Shop Mondoy :30 1:10, Thursday 'til t p.m.

Black leather billfold. Ke:p money, re-

turn billfold to Gerry Dodendorf,
3101 Selleck.CltUG

using Warm-U- p

before you exer-

cise, you can have
more fun and do
better at sports.

UAHM
APARTMENTS

UpApartments available for 3 or 4,

Cooking facilities, private baths. 1919
"A", inquire Z4ui u; uClNIMAfiCOPfi CHO , M LUI

V; 71 I

J
,7. ,x

EMPLOYMENT

If you've ever fagged-ou- t be-

fore the game was over, you
know how much better you'd
have done with greater mus-
cle endurance. Now you can
get more out of your muscles
by a rub with Warm-U- p be-

fore exercise.
Electromyograph research

reveals that Warm-U- p used
5eore exercise almost doubles
the time needed to fatigue a
muscle. Your muscle power
lasts longer when you let
Warm-U- p fight fatigue!

Prove it to yourself
Try Warm-U- p and see for
yourself how much better you

Wanted: Busboys and dishwashers
Free meals. No experience necessary

NEW
C

APPLICATOR
No Spill Ns Drip

JEFF RICHARDS

UARGIA DEAN JJg Apply Delta Sigma Phi house or call
HE

rtltK f aia malm CAKES
Beautifully decorated cakes made tort

tulill order . . . weddings, special evenui,
parties. Phone IV

Absorbine Jr.

Warm-U- p

BEFORE Exercise AFTER Exertion

PERSONAL

Sharon Is the one so
Rnlr iiiat fnr flin.
Homecoming Queen Sharon Anderson

Community lavlnai Sterne with tv.ry urchM. Vnti. fnr niadvs Rolfsmever thepOrkina for STUART and LINCOLN thoarro otter 6 p.m. at:
Stoto Socuritiei Self Pork, 1330 N Cor Park Goroge,

13th ft M Auta Park, 13th ft Q.
thinking man's Homecoming Queen."


